
The itinerary may be subject to change without notice.  Whilst every effort is 
made to adhere to the itinerary as provided, Holiday Coast Tours reserves the 
right to alter the touring and attractions as dictated by circumstances and 
conditions outside the company’s control.  Alterations may be made to ensure 
the smooth running of the tour.  Every attempt will be made to ensure the 
alterations do not adversely effect the operation of the tour.  Holiday Coast 
Tours will not be held responsible for weather based cancellations or those 
closures made at the venue’s discretion.   
Passengers are strongly recommended to take out travel insurance in 
case of cancellation or curtailment expenses, loss of luggage or illness 
etc.   
 
Cancellations and amendments: 
Cancellation fees will be levied relative to the amount of notice given: 
42 days or more—loss of deposit 
31-41 days:  50% of fare plus deposit 
30 days before and Day of departure: 100% of fare. 
In case of concert or sporting tours, where admission tickets are purchased in 
advance, a minimum cancellation fee equivalent to the cost of admission 
tickets will apply. 
Some accommodation require prepayment and refund will be subject to their 
conditions. 
 
Please note: Passenger baggage to be a maximum of 20kg. per person 
 
FOR BOOKINGS CONTACT:   
  
Port Macquarie Travel                  Licence No. 2TA 000831    
110 William Street 
PORT MACQUARIE  NSW  2444                PH: 6583 1422 
or  
Camden Haven Travel                                PH: 6559 9048 
 

www.holidaycoasttours.com.au 

OUTBACK  
SPECTACULAR 

3 Days 
Monday 20 June 2022 

To  
Wednesday 22 June 2022 

Holiday Coast Tours Pty Ltd 
Unit 25 Bellbowrie Park 

Port Macquarie NSW 2444 
Phone: 02 6583 8669 



Holiday Coast Tours 
 

presents  
 

OUTBACK SPECTACULAR TOUR 
 

MONDAY 20—WEDNESDAY 22 June 2022 
 

Day 1 (D): PORT MACQUARIE TO GOLD COAST:  
Monday 20 June 2022 
 
Welcome to our 3 day tour to the Gold Coast featuring the Outback 
Spectacular Show. We depart the Port Macquarie coach Terminal 
at 8.00am and head north on the Pacific Highway stopping at 
Nambucca Heads to enjoy our morning tea from coach.  The 
scenery is spectacular as we pass through banana and avocado 
plantations admiring the views across Korora Basin and out to sea 
before reaching Grafton—our lunch stop today at own expense.  
We continue our journey north to Murwillumbah for our afternoon 
stop.  Still heading north we cross the border into Queensland to our 
accommodation for the next two nights.  Unpack and unwind as we 
have time to freshen up before dinner in the hotel. 
 
Quality Mermaid Waters, Gold Coast (07) 5572 2500  
 
Day 2 (BD): Mt Tamborine & Outback Spectacular Show: 
Tuesday 21 June 2022 
 
Today we enjoy the spectacular hinterlands of Mount 
Tamorine visiting the Tamborine Mountain Botanic Gardens for 
our morning tea visit.  Enjoy the colourful and diverse range of 
exotic & native flora including a glorious lake as the 
centrepiece, a tranquil Japanese garden & tropical rainforest 
walk.  Late morning we visit the Gallery Walk—boasting 
something for everyone.  Cottage industry arts & crafts, 
produce, cellar door & food outlets and many cafes—take your 
pick today for lunch (at own expense). 
We head back down this lush dormant volcanic area and have 
time to freshen up in our hotel before we make our way to the 
Outback Spectacular. Embark on a journey to the heartland of 
Australia through an all new show featuring true Australian 

characters, a transformative arena, mesmerising animals and 
immersive technology. Delve into the gripping tale of two 
struggling Aussie farmers, Reg and Marge, and rejoice with them 
as the community's courage, bravery and generosity help them 
overcome a stunning, yet unforgiving life on the land.  We have a 
3 course meal—with drinks—all included on the night (Lunch 
own expense— Dinner and show—Outback Spectacular) 
 
 

Day 3 (BL): GOLD COAST TO HOME: Wednesday 22 June 
2022 
 
A leisurely breakfast this morning before loading the coach and 
heading home.  Morning tea will be at the Knockrow Macadamia 
Castle before heading south again to the banks of the Clarence 
River at the Australian Hotel for our lunch stop. We re-join the 
highway returning to Port Macquarie late in the afternoon to 
complete a sensational 3 day tour. (Breakfast in the motel, lunch 
Ulmarra Hotel) 
 

  COST: $625.00 per person 
 (based on twin/double share accommodation) 

   Single supplement $160.00 
 
A deposit of $150.00 per person is required upon booking with 
final payment being 28 April 2022 .   
 
TOUR INCLUSIONS:  
 
• Air conditioned coach travel  

• 2 nights motel accommodation 
• 1 motel dinner 1 dinner out see below 
• 2 motel cooked breakfasts 
• Lunch day 3 
• Dinner & Show Outback Spectacular, Gold Coast 

 

 

 


